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I!through seeding before their neigh- Act defining the boundaries and
bors, when they would have had worv nt ti7- Woet»rn u/.camWING to the unusually better crop retiras had they L. n v.mLv d f. f

large edition ol our Uau, several days later in linishing and amviid' the Sill- ' ,C* *
number demanded since had the land in better tilth. It i, Z rL ra amend ra a , ‘ 
our hrst announcement much better to be a lew days later mg the barberry shrab A‘ pe<" 

that sThe—^tstoti.esanxose

editorially thorougnly represent- sow earlier on badly prepared land, den consist' o'^the' addmj' 
ative ol one ol Canada's greatest A mistake often made is that ol ÜïiiîTLï .the add“8 oi a 
industries we have decided to de- not recognizing that certain soils vi(î? ,hnt ®u*)“c^lons» whlch ProJ 
lay publication uuul April ttth. require more cultivation than shill hL 

Uur readers wlU be mterested to others. A heavy soil requires more „ destroyed by fire or
know that among the contributors cultivation to get it in good tilth tr'a^ed fumiKation or spray- 
to that number will be, 1-rol. il. than a tight one. » tts to f=ct"ally kül the scale,
ii. Uean, U.A.L., Guelph, J. A. In preparing the soillor the seed ,,!‘!„1!™CIldme"t also «‘Y'8 ,auy
Kuddick, Chiel ol the Dairy Divi- certain principles must be observed. e • “}£ °r tocorPorated village 
sion, Ottawa, J. W. Hart, bupt. The liner the soil the quicker will 116 ngllt oa the petition of fifteen 
Kingston Dairy behool, G. G. Dub- it tome in touch with the seed and 1”°*C ratePayers» the nght to 
low, Instructor m Cheese-making, produce growth. This is an impor- PPomt °ne more inspectors to 
Kingston Dairy behoof Miss Laura tant point in crop production. And „ iïu^6 »e ,ose ^ct
Rose, Instructor in the Home Dairy the smaller the seed the more ne- ^, ,.u a municipality. The Act
U.A.C., Guelph; H. W. Parry, cessary it is that the soil should be relat.ln8 to the barberry shrub, al-
Compton, yue.; J. F. Tilly, Dairy pulvarized as finely as possible. In ?°- .mtr°duced by Mr. Dryden, in
bupt. New Brunswick; J. W. Mit- a coarse, hard, lumpy soil it is bn.. Prohlblls the planting, culti-
chell, Dairy bupt., Maritime Pro- unly with dilliculty that seed, and X?ll?n °? s .*?g ol the barberry

particularly small seed, can shrub and provides for the destruc-
touch with the plant food, t10” of the shrub wherever at pres

and often does not reach it. Small f0* £r°wn on the petition of at
seed also does not require to be , , three owners or occupiers ol
buried so deeply in the soil and . " ,m the dlstrict- An Act, also
consequently there is need ol better lutroduced by Mr. Dryden, provid-
preparation of the land so as to mg for Protection of stallion 
have the surface in as fine a condi- cfS| ^ttsV a*ter being considered by 
tion as possible. Agricultural Committee, held

Every farmer should be familiar °ve* for. another session, awaiting 
with the methods to adopt to get ‘urther information on the subject, 
the land in good condition. There ** /eral appropriations were made 
are those who advocate shallow J°r agriculture, the estimates as
cultivation and others who advise brought down in connection with
going more deeply and bringing up 1116 budget speech, prov: dug $212,-
the .ubsoil. As to the best plan z76 *or this purpose and the sup-
to adopt the farmer will have to plementary estimates an addition-
be guided by the kind of soil. A al *l8'35o. making 5230,526 in all.
strong advocate of shallow cultiva- The chief new items are: $3,000
tion is Mr. Win. Rennie, for several towards an Eastern Ontario Win-
years Farm Superintendent at the ter Fair* conditional upon suitable 
Agricultural College. He certainly buildings being provided; $4,000 for
had splendid success from this me- sPecial dairy instruction; $5,000 to
tliod at the college. He claims enlarge the Winter Fair buildings
that it is the only correct way to Guelph; $1,000 for sugar beet 
kill weeds and increase soil fer- experiments, and $2,000 towards 
tility, the only exception, when deep the payment of expert judges at 
cultivation should be practiced, is agricultural 'airs. This last
when it is necessary to loosen a propriation is to be used in
clay subsoil, when a green crop and tion with the forming of the local 
farm manure have been plowed un- agricultural fairs into circuits, an-1 
dcr. Prof. Roberts states that the employment of expert judges, 
plants which throw out roots near The plan for special dairy work has 
the surface should receive shallow not yet been decided upon, but we 
surface tillage, while those which hope to be able to give full parti- 
root deeply may have deep tillage, culars in our Dairy number. 

t* , j . .. . . The aim should be to prevent thefevery c*per*nced fanner. If he be water lrom risin ahov£ the h 
at aU observing must be convinced jn which ,he root* aro feedi 
of the importsmee of proper soil *
cultivation. And yet how many
there ut who neglect thi, most im- The Session s Work for Agri At an East sjmcoe 
portant part fn crop production. C“ltur= meeting, Dr. Alfred Doultbcv man-
When the spring opens «here seems The Ontano Legislature was pro- ager of the Canadian Produce Co 
to be such a rush to g=t the seed- rogued last week. Out of the 116 gave an address on pouf try for ex- 
mg done early that the question of acts passed comparatively few of port, from which we take the iol- 
liavmg the soil m proper condition them directly affected the farmer, lowing:
lot the reception of the seed is of Among those in which he is more "Eastern Canada is fitted to he 
secondary importance. We have directly interested are: An Act to the grandest poultry country in the 
often heard fanner, boast of being amend the Agricultural and Arts world, w. have a splendid climate
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vmces; C. A. Muiray, Dairy bupt., 
Manitoba. The issue thereiore will 
be most complete, covermg as 11 
will the dairy interests oi the 
whole Dominion.
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:Soil Cultivation
“The one fundamental labor ol 

agriculture is the stirring and mix- 
rng of the soil.” These words ol 
Prof. 1. P. Roberts, contain a luud 
ol thought lor every larnier. No 
matter how rich a held may be, or 
how much or how well proportion
ed its store ol plant loud may be, 
U the soil is not properly tilled anu 
put in proper condition lor receiv
ing the seed the greatest success m 
rop production cannot be secured. 

1 his may be illustrated any day in 
the growing season by a drive 
through any part oi the country. 
It holds urue even on the Western 
prairie. In that part of Canada it 
is the farmer who pays most at
tention to the cultivation of his 
land who has the largest crops oi 
wheat. The system m use when 
the virgin prairie was broken up, 
that ol sowing the seed with as 
little preparation of the soil as pos
sible, will not do to-day. And what 
applies to the newer portions of the 
ouutry applies with much more 

force to the older portions.
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